
Finchfield & Castlecroft Community Association 
and Bantock House present

Bantock House

23rd July

7:30 pm 
doors open 6:30 pm



A Finchfield & Castlecroft Community Association and Bantock Park event 

River’s Up By Alex Jones
“A quirky tragi‐comedy of epic proportions”

The very first play to tackle the serious subject of climate change is
touring again with a new production of the epic romance of

Tom and Sally Millington.

Tom and Sally’s house is about to be flooded yet again! Sally is worried and blames 
the icebergs, though Tom seems more concerned about the drunken Brummie 
revellers he has to sail up the River Severn every weekend on his disco‐boat. 
However this time the water level shows no sign of retreating and before long 
they’re drifting around a flooded Worcester searching for land. The irrepressible 
Millingtons begin to realise they are witnessing the results of an environmental 
disaster! Join these two everyday folk on their poignant journey as they bravely 
battle against cataclysmic odds and rediscover a deep‐seated love and affection for 
each other to help carry them through events which are truly global.

Directed by Karen Benjamin

Sally Millington ‐ Ellie Darvill
Ellie has worked extensively in Theatre, Television (incl C4 Brookside), Children’s TV (BBC
Play Days) and Radio. Her most recent appearance is playing Dame Elizabeth Cadbury in a
film about her life.

Tom Millington ‐ Greg Hobbs
Credits include: Birmingham Rep, Coventry Belgrade, Women & Theatre, Doctors BBC ,
Carlton TV, ITV Downtown Abbey, BBC Radio Silver Street

What critics have said about the play:

The Observer - This superbly realised play is also a memorable love story.

The Stage - A finely wrought tragi-comedy that provides laughs, tears and food for 
thought in equal measure - highly recommendable.

23rd July 2016   •   7:30 pm, doors open 6:30 pm   •   Licensed Bar
Bring your own deck chair / blanket etc

Tickets from Bantock House, or email request to fandc.ca@gmail.com  
£8.00 per person


